Peaceful Easy Feeling (Key of D)
by Jack Tempchin (1972)

I like the way your spark-ling ear—rings lay—
D . . . |G . . . |A . . . . . . . . |
a-against your skin—so brown—
And I want to sleep with you in the des—ert to—night—
D . . . |G . . . |A . . . . . . . . |
With a bil—lion stars all a—round——

Chorus: ‘Cause I’ve got a peace—ful—eas—y feel— in’—
G . . . | . . . |A7sus . . . |A . . |
And I know you won’t—let me down——
‘Cause I’m all—read—y stand—in’—on the ground

And I found out—a long time—a—go—
D . . . |G . . . |A . . . . . . . . |
What a (wo)man can do—to your soul—
Ah, but (s)he can’t take you a—ny way
D . . . |G . . . |A . . . . . . . . |
You don’t al—ready know—how to go——

Chorus: ‘Cause I’ve got a peace—ful—eas—y feel— in’—
G . . . | . . . |A7sus . . . |A . . |
And I know you won’t—let me down——
‘Cause I’m all—read—y stand—in’—on the ground—

. . | G . . . . . . . | D . . . . . . . |
G . . . | . . . | A7sus . . . | A . . . |

I get this feel-in’ I may know you——
As a lover and a friend——
But this voice keeps whisper-in’ in my other ear
Tells me I may never see you again——

. . | G . . . . . . . | D . . . . . . . |
Chorus: ‘Cause I get a peaceful easy feel-in’——
G . . . | . . . | A7sus . . . | A . . . |
And I know you won’t let me down——
‘Cause I’m all ready stand-in’——
I’m all ready stand-in’——
Yes, I’m all ready stand-in’——
On the ground—— Oo—— Oo—— Oo—— Oo——
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